and another four in the paediatric clinic. The remaining ei_el~r
patients were diagnosed in the EKT clinic. Of thsss latter
eight. four were referred b\! primary- care ph\.s.isians and IWO
by paediatricians because of protracted otitis media dnd nasal
sepsis. Two patients (a brother and a cousin of IWO patients)
were recruited foilo\x@ inquir- about orher farnil!- members.
Each patient had a complete history taken and z phpical
examination. Special empl~asis u as placed on ~hc age n-hen
the diagnosis \\;as established: and on the cltological qxnptoms
and signs. Pure-tone audiomew> n-as performed for co-operati\-e indi>~iduals. Impedance ty-npanomzrr~- studi nmere performed using a Madsen 2073 slscrroacoustic impedance
bridge ivith a testing tone of 310 Hz coupled to He\! lett Packard XY plotter. Plain radiographs {and in jo111e patients a
CT-scan) of the chest and paranasal. sinuses \\-ere obtained.

Results
Sixteen patients (nine males and jeT-?n t‘2malss~. r-anzing in

age from 2 to 45 J-ears (mean age, IT.5 wars ) n-21-t in\-estigated. The clinical profk of rhz study- group is shonn in
Table I
The age of establishing the diagnosis of the disease I-aried
considerably: and lx-as mainl>- influenced b! ths presence or
absence of situs inxrsus. Most paGents with destrncardla
a-ere diagnosed early in childhood (ths mean x\ias 33 ~-ears
with Z-G years range). On rhr other hand. rhs mean age of
establishing the diagnosis in those xr-ithour dextrocardia \\ as
20.9 qrears (,747 years range). Ml patients had a history of

chronic or recurrent infztions of the upper and lower respiraroq tracts. Na5al pol!.pi or a history ofnasal polypectomy
!I as prejznr in four parients.
-411 sub.jccts: >-ounger than 12 !iears of age (I I children)
sho\i,ed widence of otitis media with effusion at the time
the! n.er-e seen. The diagnosis was suspected by otoscopic
examination and rympanomctq~ findings (flat B-curve); and
n-as confirmed by paraceIltejis. in all these children the middle
oar contailled \-sr~’ rsnacious fluid. The condition was treated
by I-entilation tube ini;srtion in combination with adenoidectom!.. Intermitrent purulsnt otorrhoea occurred in two
children: but dry ears; resulted after medical treatment. In no
instance did persisttint infection necessitate removal of the
tube. Reinserrion of Lubes n-as performed in six children during a l-1.5 !~ars’ follow -up period. Extrusion or blockage of
rhs tubs \I as inrxiabl!- followed by recurrence of the effusion
(Table 2).
The ears of the fit.2 adults showed four with tympanosclttrosis (combined with bilateral keratosis obturans in
one patient) and one $5 ith bilateral cholesteatoma. The Iattel
patient had bilateral modified radical mastoidectomies,
Pure-tonz audionxtr>- was carried out on seven of the I1
children. It shon.rd pre-operatit,e bilateral conductive hearing
impairment nit11 a mean 22 dB air-bone gap (average at 500,
1000. X00 and 4000 Hz). Post-tube-insertion hearing was
in\ ariabl!- nor-mal. Audiograms of the adult patients were
normal except for the patient \Gth cholestealoma who had a
preoperatix-e
3 5 dB bilateral conductive hearing- loss that
sho\\.sd no significant chanse folloning surgery.
Radiographs jho\ied opacities or mucosal thickening of the

Table 1. Clinical data 011 16 patients
Age at
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removed. Mygind and Pedersen” ad{-ised remporarl- use of a
hearing aid. On the other hand. a previous in\-estigation- as
nell as this study. demonstrated that a dr\- ear and hearins
improvement can be achieved folIowin_g i-entilation tube insertion. This finding is believed to be related to the cllange iI1 the
middle ear-nasopharyngeal pressure relationship foIlo\\ing
insertion of the tube so that the middle ear secretion drains
dwx the kustacman tut3e s\:en 111 ~nlr ~DSE‘TICC ur ;I IIIII 111ii1
mucociliar~ tranrporr s!-stem- Insersiol~ of t~mpallostom~tube produces hearing gain that is uf particular impor~ancr
for those patitnrs because of the earl!- onset. the relarix-el!long duration. and the bilateral nature of the discase. Also.
treatment of otitis media nith ~ftusion ma_\ prswnt dewlopment of complications. Paparslla c’f II!.” h>-pothssized rhar
all categories of otltls media (serous. purultnr. mucoid. and
chronic) represent different sta ges in a conrinuum uf ewnt5.
b A TIUIII~U of authors”.” demonstrated a ~tron,v assocjarjon
between otitis media n-ith eRGon and pathological structural
-i changes in the t>-mpanic membrane{ atroph?. atelscrasis. and
attic retraction). Hon;e\w, rhe role ofwnrilation trrb=s. ifan!-.
in prel-enting these possible sequela? is not I;nowl. Schilder
et o/. (1995) found more frequent sequelae in patisnts treated
by 1:entilation tube insertion compared n-irh untreated patimrs. 56
h4any patients with this disorder ma?: requjre repeated ~-entilation tube insertion throughout their childhood. Tos er ~1. Iand ?vIanr” demonstrated rhrzt one-time irlssrrion of a XIItilation tube brings about the same likelihood and SSI el-i~\ of
tympanosclerosis as repeat tub< insertion. Long-term l-entilation tubes (e. 2. Goode T-tubs. Per-Lee tube or Shah Permasent tube) merit consideration for use in these patients to
diminish the need for repeated insertions.
In this series, one patient with bilateral kerarosis obturans
was seen. The prex-alence of keratnsis obrurans in primaryciliary dyskinesia patients is nor knon-n. Howeser. sex-era1
authors have documented a definite relarionship between
keratosis obturans. bronchiectasis and I;inuGris especiall\- in
* children. Black and ClaJ-ton’” found an incidence of 899 o of
either sinus suppuration OP chronic respiraror>m infection or
both in 30 children \\.ith keratosis obturans. 31orrison” in a
:’ series of 50 patients. found 7790 of his jux-snils parients and
211% of the adults to hays either bronchisctasis or sinusitis.
The pathogen&s of keratosis obturans is unclog. hlorrison”’
presented a them!; that the un&rla!-in? causs n-as bronchiectasis that caused reflex stimulation oft11 e t?sruminous slmds
by the sympathetic autonomic nerx ous sr-stem. Isading lo
hyperemia of tile external canals and an epidsrmal plug.
The earl>; diagnosis of prirnar>- ciiiary dgk;ineG is high)!
desirable so that appropriate management {physiotherap!-.
bronchodilator and antibiotic tlxrapu) mighr przwxt or delaythe onset of life-threatening irretwsiblz pulmona~~~~ Jarnag<.
The dia,pnosis has also impixtance i’ctr counselin: the patients
irna:ications.
and their parears resardin,D the oanetic
tb
2
otolc?gical
aspsct5
of 2l-x disord2r
The appreciation of th

lllay lead 1~ early recognition of rhr dissast, I+rkrcnt Of

recurring otitis media in association with early appearance
of recurrent or persistent upper and louver respiratory tract
infections. should raise clinical suspicion.
The pathological diagnosis of primary ciliary dyskinesia is
~~ualiy made on the ultrastructural appearances of cilia in a
respiratory ITIUCOS~ biops!, specimen. The most common ci]iar!, abnormality is the absence or gross deficiency of dynein
~SIIH>. Otllc~ t> pr;a uf c;ILry defect nmg’ tGst such 3s KJ&L
spoke Iinkage defect. microtubular transposition defect, and
supernumerary- microtubules.’ In men. it is also important to
ex-aluate the ultrastructure and motility of spermatozoa.‘.’
One has to bz extremsl!- careful in interpreting ciliary ultrastructural abnormalities. Son-specific ciliary defects are
obser\ ed in man? patients \vjth a respiratory infection. These
defects commonl>- include deletion of tub&s and the presence
of supernumerary. tub&s as !veIi as most commonly, the
fusion of cilia to form compound or megacilia.” These nonspecific defect-3 -1
> low no CoI~jis~e~~t pattern and occur sporadicall~ in the respiratory tract. The technique and the recommended criteria for the ewluation of ciliary ultrastructure
are discussed by LeGson er ~1.’
Functional studies of ciliary movement will contribute in
the diagnosis of the rare c;2ses of the disease with normal
ciliar-J- ultrastructure.“! The nasal saccharin test” is a simple,
sensiti\-e. inespensil-c. and reproducible screening procedure.
Compliance of>-oun~ children. however, is difficult to achieve.
Uucociliar>- activit!- can also be studied by measuring the
mo\-ement \.clocit~. ot’a radioactiw tracer placed anteriorly in
the no~e.‘~ Furthermore. the frequency and the pattern of
ciliar!. beats in a nasal biops!, can be viewed by phase contrast
micwxnpv and recorded bp a video camerz”
In conclusion. otitis media is a prominent part of the primal-)7 ciliar-y dyskinesia syndrome. Most of the affected children suffer from unrelenting bilateral otitis media with
eflkion. Trrlatrnsnt by xntifation tube insertion seems appropriate to restore normal hearin,,=’ and it may prevent the development of complications. Many of these children n-ay require
repeat tube insertion until adulthood. Long-term follow-up
in a Jarsty number of patients is needed to evaluate the value
of this trearment.
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